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The Acting Speaker (Mr. Ethier): Order. 1 regret to inter-
rupt the bon. member but bis allotted time bas expired.
According to House order, 1 now recognize tbe bon. Parlia-
mentary Secretary to President of tbe Treasury Board (Mr.
Kelly).

Mr. Normian Kelly (Parliamentary Secretary to President
of the Treasury Board): Mr. Speaker, a few moments ago I
participated in tbis debate in a ratber unofficial manner when
1 sbouted a few remarks across the way to tbe bon. member for
Rosedale (Mr. Crombie).

Mr. Nielsen: Are you now apologizing?

Mr. Kelly: 1 amrn ot apologizing because 1 bave discovered
tbat beckling is an bonourable tradition of tbe House. It bas
been my experience tbat bon. members of the officiai opposi-
tion probably give better tban tbey receive. Under tbose
circumstances 1 do not tbink officiai apologies are warranted.

Mr. Blaikie: Because tbe government is so ricbly deserving
of everytbing it receives.

Mr. Kelly: No. 1 tbink it is a funct ion of opposition. After a
party has been in opposition for 18 years, it bas refined the art
of beckling.

Mr. Roberts: They do not bave mucb else to do.

Mr. Kelly: 1 interrupted the bon. member for a few short
seconds by asking bim what was tbe motto of bis party in the
1980 election campaign. Since 1 knew it, 1 found tbat bis
presentation this afternoon was perbaps one of bis most dis-
honest and intellectually backward speecbes in the House since
1 bave been bere.

Mr. Nielsen: The land is strong!

Mr. Kelly: He flayed the goverfiment because in bis eyes it
was doing things wbich burt Canadians. Tbis was intolerable,
if flot evil, in bis eyes.

Mr. McDermid: Hear, hear!

Mr. Kelly: Wbat was tbe motto of bis party in the 1980
election campaign? He did not inform the House, s0 it is my
privilege to redress bis error. The motto of bis party was:
"Sbort-term pain for Iong-term gain".

Mr. Epp: Wbat was your party's motto?

Mr. Kelly: For any member of tbat party opposite to stand
up in tbe House and say that bis party-

Mr. McDermid: Your party's motto is: "Long-term pain for
no gain".

Mr. Kelly: - would flot havc inflictcd tbose borrible resuits
upon the Canadian electorate, wben tbey know it was quite
prepared to do it-

Mr. Nielsen: 1 arn standing, 1 arn standing.

Mr. Kelly: --could be notbing else but dishonest. I do flot
blame bon. members opposite for trying glibly to slide around
tbe policy position tbey took two years ago. Tbey knew tben
tbat some tougb decisions bad to be taken-

Mr. McDermid: And you defeated our budget.

Mr. Kelly: -and now in tbeir mock rbetoric tbey insist tbat
decisions do not bave to be tougb.

Mr. McDermid: We are flot saying tbat.

Mr. Kelly: In the interests of bonesty, if they believed tbat
tougb decisions bad to be made tben, surely tbey believe tbat
some tougb decisions have to be made now.

Mr. McDerniid: We made tougb decisions but we belped
tbose people wbo needed it most.

Mr. Kelly: If 1 may respond to tbe comment of tbe bon.
member, I think the goverfiment bas a fine record of belping
tbose wbo need belp tbe most.

Mr. McDermid: Tell us about the energy tax.

Mr. Kelly: 0f course, tbe important tbing is flot to make
tougb decisions; tbe important thing is to make wise decisions.
Some of tbese wise decisions may bave to be tougb or they
may have an element of tougbness to them, but if tbey are
perceived as being wise and fair-
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Mr. McDermid: There isn't a Canadian wbo thinks you
wise.

Mr. Kelly: -then tbose decisions will have to be recognized
by ail members of tbis House as being the rigbt decisions.

Tbe two preceding speakers brougbt to the attention of tbe
House that Canada's position in tbe hierarcby of the nation's
standard of living bas declined precipitously. 1 agree with him.
Our relative position bas declined. But Canada's standard of
living bas not fallen. Canada's standard of living bas not risen
as rapidly as other countries.

Mr. Nielsen: You are trying to catch up?

Mr. Kelly: Tbe basic explanation for that does not lie
primarily in domestic political policies. The explanation for
that, as hon, gentlemen opposite know quite well, lies outside
of this country witb the economies of otber areas and other
regions.

The European economies, as everyone across the way knows,
were devastated during tbe Second World War. It took tbem
over two decades to recuperate.

Mr. McDermid: Are you saying we need a war?

Mr. Kelly: By tbe i1970s tbose European economies werc
producing on a level that surpassed tbeir productivity of
pre-war days. In otber words, tbe answer to bon. gentlemen
opposite is that we were number tbree in an age wben compet-
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